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THE EDUCATJONAL REVIr..

birds and insects will lbc- another attractib-n.

There wl be special -Proviýo for the Primary

Department, beginning with a set of lessofns on

Numbel Work. Notes for'lessons on English His-

tory, ta accompany and supplement the text-book

in the lowei grades, are also planned.

It is ta be boped that many teachers will take

advantage of the opportunities off ered by the

Summer Schools. Our reiLders will find detailed

information about the Summer School of Science

meeting at Halifax, in another coimn Three

weeks could hardly be bettei spent than inatn-

vince there. For those who ean give a longer

time, there is the Rural Science School at Truro.

The University of Toronto bas a Summer Session

from July 2nd until August 8th, including special

courss for teacliers. The fée for one course is

M1; fer thrée courses 88.00. Board i one of the
UniveritY Residences is $5.00 a week.

The Summer School of Harvard University
ofers its usual great variety of courses with mnany
attractions ini the way af evening, lectures, and

.icruieisto interesting, pl*es. The minim*um
osss- is' reckosied at $70.00 for the six weeks.
Thi.dom not include travelling expenses.

ThoSmmerCouresin Frenchi offered by MeGill
.Uemrsty are to be given-at MacDonald College.

mcGIIaw bal Summer Sehool for Librarians.
jum 2&d > to July 9th. -The estimated m-imu
aemuet,not includimg travelling expenss is $35.00.

TOSUBSC1ES
The FutureMaagmet of *the«vew.

It wili be xedgy gratifying to all readers of
the Kuvrw'to knOw that the Paper which for a
quarterof acentury has been so Closely ConneCted

Vâtli the.lMe and personality of Dr. G. U. Hay, lE

ta becolitaued under the direction and control of
is ip if, Mrs. Frances Anetta Hay, whose sym-

pathies andideals were identical with bis own.
G~OeeY aidted with Mrs. Hay in the adminis.

tr1çî fthe. paper will be Miss Ele.-orRobinson
of 174 Waterloo Street, st. John, who becomes it

new edithr and manager. Mi*s4kobisn, bath a
accouiit oflier'edcaional experience and forme

assciaionwith Dr. Hay, is weil qualified for thiý

wSo, and it, Wu the desire Of the late editor tha
~his arrangeet should be made. opran

<~~0~%$~. Robinson in tbe general supervisionc

the paper, there wiII be an Advi'sory Committee,

comiposed of1 Mrs. G. U. Hay, Mr. J. Vroom,

Superintendent A. H. Markay, Principal David

Soloan, Dr. W. S. Carter, Rev. W. O. Raymondi
and Professor H. G. Perry.

By this arrangement it is assured that the higli-

est interests bath of the paper- and of education

will be fostered and conserved.
F.S. P.

THE ]RURAL SCIENCEC SCHOOL.

The Rural Science Scbool, which meets ini Truro,

ruly 9 ta, August 8, promises to be of mtore than
usual interest. The faculty of the N. S. Provincial

«Normal College selected over thirty of their mot

promising- nature students in April, and allowed
them to begin their Rural Science courue then.

These, students will remain during- the present
summer course. The presence of sucli a group vil

be an *inspiration to, others who inay jo*nus in

July.
Teachers of ail grades may qualif y for the or,-

tificate in Physical Training. Those holding Ckffs
"A" or "B" License; 'and those of C-lu.","
they have a "B" certificate. may quagiy for cor.
tificates i Science work whicli lead to incressed
Provincial, grant.

Anyone wisbing to become mom efficient as.a
Nature teacher; or' who wkshestO know more abot

Inseces, Plants, Bird.,. School Gardens, etc., vil
do well to avail l4erseff of sal opportiistii
Rural Science School offers.

Clasm work, field excursions and good.elowàip
are combined i such proportion as to mobe tb.

1summner a pleasant one and profitable..
There is a probability of the monoy gifants to

teachers being increased this year. but that vil

3 lot be deflnitely settled for a few days yet.

JUBE
Sunbeams dancing with the daius,

+.Sôuth wind iswing*ng in the pie
Butterfiies' bewildering mazes

Gentle croon,.
B Where the dimpled brookiet pmus-
n This lu June.

br Insecte hummin l the meSdow,
Azure h reVision cloues,

Dremy nmon
L9 Fifled with scent of hay 'and rSeS_
g This is june.
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BOTANY FOR JUNE.
L. A. DEWOLFE.

The "dweeding"e season is now here. Through

long experience the average farmer knows a weed;

but, he knowis it in a negative way. He simplY

knows it is flot one of his cultivated plants.

The farmers of twenty years hence -are now in

school. May we teach them something about

weeds in a positive way?
In early june many baby weeds are just coming

up. Others have been growing lustily since March.

StiIl more wiîî corne later. How doe it happen

that ail do not corne at the same time? If ail did

corne simultaneously, would each have 'sogood a

chance to live as under the present order? These

habits of season, as well as habits of locality, are

worth studying.
Every dlass of plants suggests a corresponding

casas of people. Have you ever thought of that?

In the plant, kingdoým are thieves, robbers, mono-

polists, social strugglers; the meek and the aggres-

sive; the selfish and, one is hall ternpted to suspect,

the unselfish. Unselfishness, however, is only

apparent. Are flot these characteristics intensely

huinan? Can you think of a human trait that is

liot duplicated i plant ife?

Weeds are monopolists. They are also robbers.

They try to crowd out the weaker members of

their society and take cornpleté possession of the

field.- They are extremely aggressive and persistent

in their attempts,'and are too often successful.

But let us lookat some of these pests and how

they proceed to carry out-their purpose. As soon

as growth begins in the spring one will find the

garden green with dandelions, daisies,, mouse-ear

chickweed, yarrow, dlover and buttercups. The

clover more than pays its way by .adding fertility

tO the sdil. If, however, one wishes to have the
ground for somne other crop, clover is unwelcome.
But how is it that these weeds are so large at the

end of March, when the ground has flot been warm

enough.to germihate seeds? Are any of our weeds
peremulal?. Evidently they are.

Inusmorne of our text books'you will find t hese

.early weeds classed as perennials, and others as

winter- annuals. A 'winter ennual is one that

Scatters its seed i the summer-; and this germinates
the sar, auturn', but dme not coffiplete its growth

until the following spring. " Early in spring, therçe-
fore, a wiguter annual. is readyý to grow, for its start

. s already made. Perenùiais, too, grow early, for

they have a reserve supply of food stored ini the

root or clsewhere, which is used for quick growth.

True annuals, on the other hand, are not weeds of

early spring. Warn weather rnust corne befolre

the seeds, whi ch have lain in the ground ail winter,

can germiflate.
Children would like to make a list of ail the weeds

they can find. The value of the exercise 18in-î

creased, by having them classifY their list as sug-

gested in the foregoing. Have them also write

remarks on the relative abundance of these weeds.

Older children could observe which spread most

rapidly, and how they spread. In the school

garden or home garden, they could learn how to

control these pests.
May 1 suggest one or two experiments for garden

work? Taking equal areas of ground- saY one

square yard - where couch grasm 15 troublesomne,

try (1) cutting off the graus with a hoe in dry

weather, (2) in wet weather, (3) pulling up by the

roots and leaving it on the ground, aud (4) pulling

up by the roots and burning. As soon as each

plot i8 again green, repeat the operation. Continue

it even a third or, fourth time if neoessary. Keep

a record of the dates of each weeding. Also 'note

how rnany minutes it required to, do the work in

each case. Remembering that time is worth morne-

thing, which do you considerthe most prôdfitable

way of clearing land of couch grass? In autumn

after the crops are gathered, experiments (1) ami

(2) could be repeatedt by digging instead of hoeing.

Diggng would, on a small scale, correspond-with

plowing. Which seems better, deep or shallow
di-gin?

Similar experiments should be tried with other

weeds. Where the weed persistently growsl again

try tofind out how itmanlages to doab. -WIth

couch grass, especially, examine the undergrond

,root stalks to, see how hoeing might spread msgtead
of destroy the plant'1

As the'season advances try to learn the names

and the habits of ail weeds 'as they- appear. Keep

dates of their first appearance, their rapidity of

growth, time. of blooming, maturing ot seed, etc.
Ma ke drawings of each weed at different stages in

its growth. Collect and label, the seeds. What
should you do if you found these sUme seeds arnong

the garden seeds that you buy next spring? A

small MagnifYing glass known as a, linen tester
would help gireatly in studying seeds.,

Following are a few of our commoneet weeds

that every child should-know. Dandelion, F, al..
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dent with yea rs rof experience in bird stiidy * tonc

of the .best authorities in the Maritime Provinces.

Hence these extracts are of more than ordinary

interést, and will serve as good examples for general

notes.
Nesting of Birds, Wolfville and Vicinity.

April 18. Discovered three nests of Pi ne Siskins A
in stat e of semi-completioli, and one of0
Golden-crowned Kinglet just started. b

Saw old and full-grown young of Amer-a
ican Crossbill.

April 21 Saw Sparrow-Hawks preparing a nest.C

Found nest of the Goôlden-crownt>l King-
let.

April 22. Discovered a nest of Red-bre?.sted Nu t-t
hatch.

April 23. Fo4pid nest of a Golden-crowned King-
let only three feet from the ground.

April 25. Out to woods 5.30 a. m. Discovered
several Golden-crowned Kinglets build-
ing. Two were in most unusual places,
one being very near the ground in a
snmal bush, and the other a few feet,
three of four, from the ground on a
Iower limb of a big tree, standing in a
dlearing, one hundred yards from the

Iwoods.

May 4. Found two nests of Red-breasted Nut-
hatch, and one of the Chickadee.
Visited two Kinglets' nests, previously
found, each contained three eggs. One
of the Pine Siskins nests discovered
April 18, had been robbed by crows.

May 9. Spent.morning on Ridge. Found Myr-
tie .Warblers building, also Acadian
Chickadee, excavatinig hole in' rotten
stump., Found Junco's nest with four
eggs; Crows' with three, and nest of
Hairy Woodpecker containing young
birds. The birds had used an old nest
in a live beech tree, about thirty feet up-
The fact that it was not necessary for
the birds to dril out a new nest prob-
ably accounts for the early appearance
of the young. Visited the nest of the
Gyolden-crowned Kinglet, discovered Ap-
riu.21, and found it abandoned.

May 10 Spent mnonng on the- Ridge. Found
three nests of Myrtle Warblers, about
comPleted. Saw a Red-breasted Nut-

hiatch carrying lining for its- nest.
Found the nest of the Sparrow Hawk,
mentined April 21, to contain five eggs,
I)eautifully nmarked.

Bird anding.

1 wish to caft your attention to, the work of the

Anmerican Bird Banding Association. The report

of the work accomplished during 1912 has just

been issued, and may be obtained by sending your

address to Howard H. Cleaves, Secretary-Treasurer
Public Museum,' New Brighton, N. Y. Properly

constructed metal bands may be obtained from the

Association, each one bears a number and also

instructions for the finder to return it to the

Amnerican Museumn, N. Y. The band is plaoed on

the leg of the bird, and its number, together with

the namne of the bird, with. date and pliaCe of band-

ing sent to the American Museum, N. Y.

Iquote two cases from the, above mon tioned
report.

BAND No. 2816,1 BLURBIRD.-Banded at West

Ailis, Wis., by Dr. R. M. Strong, july 5, 1909.
Nestling; one of a brood of several. R.Mb.S 1.

Recovered, at Evansville, Ill., by August Schil-

ing, April 1, 1912. Killed by a Northern Shrike.
You see at a glance how long this bird had been

wearing his band.
BÂND No. 5832. GMAT BI.AcK-Bctz»

GuLL.-, Banded at Lake George, Yar. Co., N. S.
by Howard H. Cleaves, July 27, 1912. Flegling.

Recovered at Prout's Neck, Cumberhfnd Co.

Me., by G. C. Libby, December 6, 1912. Fourni
dead on the beach.

Work of this nature arouses interest in bird fife
and quenches the thirst to rob and kil and te"d
to turn North America into one gret nationa

Museum, with its hosts of bandéd specimesmov-
ing over its surface. The mystery of bird migra-
tion interests us, we IcarefullY observe the dates of
their arrivai and departure, we study closely the

'Ipaths of their coming and going,'but withall, how
littie we yet know of the movements of individual

birds! But this new phase of bird study, begin-
ning in 1908, seems a move in the right directioni,
we have hope for the future.

Question BOX.

1 Limit the following questions, which have
been sent to1 me, for your solution, ând 1 hope you

:will make careful observations and report to me
.. by the .25th instant: " Why doe the Red-bressted
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of16. Bird-nesting is clled-<hat ology? The study

obirds? Animais? The human.body? Stars? And plants

etc., are called by what. dignified names?
17. "It iè our custom on every Christmas Eve to read

one of Dickens' Christmae stories." Whose custom was it? 0

'Is it yours? What poem of Milton's is partidularly appropri-

ate for Christmas Eve? Name some of Dickens' Christmas i

stories - which one did they read?a
18. Expiait' sedan, palanquin, bungalow, chibouk, groined

roof, swart attendant, swingeing cold, 'cruel mysteries;

nepotism. Where is the House of the Seven Gables? Who

w'rote about it?
19. What changes did the uncle maire? Hiow did this

effect PoIly? Her husband?
20. Which of the pieces in your Reader are told in the

flrst -person? How doyou like this style of narrative? Give

remasn for and against. Dickens uses it in-. Thack-

eray in'-. Scott in-. Fi in the blanks and mention

other examples. Are these books favorites with the gene ralt

public?
21. Give *the duration of the storm. Other storma in 1

literature or real life. -Compare!this one with those you
have mnitoned.

22. Explain l'Covent Garden; "box41-set on the mnail;"
4 tGret Mogul; e-" The ship vas in the Roadst" How could
thoee ow shore téli where the schooner vas from?

23- HOW'did the var ini America, at the tdme of Braddock's

defeat, differ from the war in Europe? Accouat f,.or Brad-

docksdefeat. -Whatdid this defeat entail upon the provinces?
Why?

24. Wbat part did George Washington play ln this defeat
in'the Ohio ValIey? Where vas Crovu point? Du Quesne?

25. ,By vhat act did Thanase dimiuishbis mother's

coSàfot and Ise father's hope? What might one have sup-
pWMd le- vould do?

29. Expiit'Couucrpt, dragoon, oentaur,ý caleche, cole.
27. 'Ho* aid wu Josephine when -shc began to move j

éociety? lIov about the girls Of to-day? Who vas a bort'
lover? From the, short1 extract here given one would suppos

the hero of "Carancro"Ilto be. The vilain? Theheroine?
~8. Wh&does"Wald nean? Both the ",Eacape of

ROY ROY" an part of "tBrute Neiglibors " are .in the Sixth
Grade Rader. Account for their appearing tvice on your
schéol course.

29. Which do you prefer "My Garden Acqauntance"t

or "Brute Neiglbors? Give reasons for your ansver. Which
cÔntains the moothumor? The Most information?

4 W-. How did -Ëob ROY, excape? How much vas offercd

ta the One who gècured hlm? What do you think of. Robes

persuasive pavera? What are the chances that Ewan
cucaped? Give Rob Roy'es vhole name. Why Roy?

31. How much la a guinca? 1s there such a coin in use

àt the present time? What vas thc "event of the search?"
What vas the name of thc servant o! Francis Osbaldistone?
comment.

32. *Write notes on Wauchope and K itchener. Why
CigeGordon? What other heroes figure ln African

33.Expait' backsheesh-hunters; De ad March i Saul;
Khartum; R. N.; X.D. C.;.R.R-.P

3L. bcscrib brlefly the memnorWa service in Gordon's
*'~ prcn heu lie vas buricd -"after thc manner of his race."1

COLLEGE CLOSINGS.
Kings Colqe.

The Enciîenia which rnarked the close of the
onie hundred and twenty-third, acadeqiical y ter of
King's College, Windsor, was of morethan usual
intcrest, and signs of renewved life and vigor in the
ancient university were seen in ail directions. The
weather was ail that could be desired, and there was
a large attendanoe of the unive:sity'and others,
including nearly fifty of the clergy of the three
provinces wbo had corne to b. present at the.
Lectures for Cle'rgy, wbich were held, from May
2 ta 6.

These Clergy Lectures weoe a new experiment,
but were so higbly appreciated that tiose attend-
ing themn expressed an unanimous wish to' have a
similar course provided, next year. About forty of
the clergy were quartered in the College buildinq,
many of the students voluntardly g'i* up their
rooms to them. They had their meals with the.
students in Commons Hall, and attended the.
chapel, services and thus were enabled to ms onm.
thigo c llfe .as it 18.

Tihe RevR.A. Armstrong,. of St. John, gave au
illustrated lecture on Egypt on the. evenksi of
Friday, May 2nd, which was open to the. public
and was much enj oyed. The. first lecture of the.
course wus by Canon Vroom on 'Saturday 'at
10 a. m., on Liturgical, Principles, treating of the.
Biblical idea of worship and traing the. d"v.op
ment of liturgical worshmp, * the. early church.

1Canon Sisam, of Moncton, followed with anabi.
review of modem Oxford theology Msiset forth n
a recent book entitled "Foundtos"by mevemi
Oxford mc n; and aftef him came Professor Hunt,
with the first of a cours of direseegetical lectures
on the Book of the. Revelation. in dis afternoo
the Rev. W. S. H. Morris delived the. fiait of
three scholarly and deeply interestg lectures on
"The Taking of the Manhood into God', andlin
the evening Canon Gould, Secretary of'tii. Mis.
sionary Society of the CanadianChurcii, Icre
on the "Difficulties and Prospects o tredia

Work in the Countries under Trur" Ride."9
On Sunday, in addition to the regular s

in the College Chapel and the. Parisii Ciurcii,
there was. a missionary meeting tfor mms in the.
Opera House, whîch was well attended, and at
which addresses were delivered by Canon Lloy
of AUl Saints' 9athedral, Halifax, and Dr. Gould.

Drs. Vroom and Hunt and Mr. Morris continued
their lectures on Monday and Tuesday and, m- addi-
tion to, these the Rev. C. W. Vernon, of Halifax,
gave a very carefully prepared and valuable lec-
ture on the Higher Critîcism of the Old Testament,
on Monday, and on Tuesday the -Rev. R. F.
Dixon read an excellent paper on, Orders, and
Unity, and in the evening a conference was held
on Parochial Missions, at which the. chair was
taken by the Bishop of Nova. Scotia, and ti

P.Bishop of Fredericton was the chief speaker.th

rý
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The Rev. H. A. Cody, M.A., of St. Joh n,, then,
delivered the Alumni Oration, which was clothed
in graceful and poetic language and deait with
"The Wonder-ball. of Life," and th-c necessity of
vision, action and production for those who would
make a success of their lives.

Brief addresses followed, by the recipients of
honorary degrees, after which the President, Dr.
Powell, gave a powerful address on the principles
of university education. The proceedings closed
with the singing of "God Save the Kýing."

University of New Brunswick.

IF The7encot.nial exe-rcises of the University of
New Brunswick were held this year on the fif:-
teenth of May under ideal weatber conditions and
with a large attendance of graduates and friends
of bigher education.

Lieut enant-Govnor Wood presided, and mem-
Ixrs of the University Senate and of the Alumni
and a number of prominent personages were seated.
with His Honor and Chiancellor Jones upon the

There were thilrty-nin'e memibers i the graduat-
ig cdam--one of the largest 'Iin the bistory of the
institutioni. They reoeived degrees as foiowsý-

SevetSnin artsi sixteen in civil engineering,
thrSe in electrical enginetring and thre i fort stry.

The Pouglas Gold Medal for the best essay on
the subject 44The. Development and Value of the,
Commi*ssion as a means of the State's Regulation
of Trade anid lndustry" was awarded to George
Bron Carpenter, of Cambridge, Queens County;
the CGovernior General's Gold Medal for thi, bighest
standing in the distinction and honour courues in
Nqatural Science anid Chemistry during the senior
Year was won by John Clarence Hanson, of Fred-
ericton; the Kitchen Silver Medal for ' highest
standing in the fourthi year of Civil Engineering
c6urse, by Frederick Simeon Jones, Queens
County; the Montgomery-Campbeli prize for,
highest standing -in -the Latin and Groek of the
fourth year by Arthur Norwood Carter, of Rothe-
saY, Who was also the winner of Hon. L. J.
Tweedie's prIZe Of flftY dollars for the bigbest
standing in five ordinary subjects of the senior
year. The City of Fredericton Gold Medal- for
the best thesis on the subject "h Professional
Forester- and What bie May Accomplish for New
Brunswick, I was won by George Payson Melrose,

*St. John; -the Alumnae scholarsip of thirty dol-
lars for the best standig on the Young lady
8t4et of sophomore year was won by Lowella
Bernice McNaughtôn, of Moncton; the William
Creecket Memorial SchOlarship of one hundred
doams in go1d, which had been establishe4 during
the Year b>y Dr. A. P. Crocket, of St. John, in bonor
olaisi father, Dr. William Crocket, of Fredericton,

fP erl Chiet -Superintendent of Education and
PrÎncialOf the Provincial Normal School, was

preseto Murray McCheyne Baird of Freder.

ericton,, for the highest standing in Latin and
Greek in the freshman year; the new prize this
year of twenty-five dollars, donated by Dr.-Thomai
Walker, for the best termn work ini Engliali of the
fffshman year, was won by Melvin B. Dunn, of
Harcourt, Kent County; the Alumni Gold Medal
was won by John C. Hanson, of Fredericton.; the
Brydone-Jack Scbolarsbip by Samuel R. Weston.
Honorary Degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred
on Premier Flemin~g, Dr. Thomas Walker, and
J. D. Phinney, K.C.; the degree of B.Sc. in Elec-
trical Engineering was conferred in absentia'upon
W. Arnold Murray, who w35 unable ta be preeent at
the encoenia.

The following degrees were also granted -

Degree of M.A. in Course, William H. Morrow,
Sydney B. Smith, Isabelle A. F. Thomas. Degree
of M.Sc. in Course, Clarence McN. Steeves.,

The subject of English Essaye ini competitian
next year for the Douglas Gold Medal is "The
Undeveloped Resources of New Brunswick.,,

The City of Fredcicton Gold Medlhi-t year
will be awarded for the higbest terminal mairks
in the Senior year in the subject "Public Water
Supplies and Sewerage.".

Thiie pasag_ English prose to be transated
into Latin in competitîon for the Alumni Gold
Medal in 1914 will be Meyer's History of Greeoe
chapter twenty, f rom begînnini ta end of words
"Wblek the expedition was away."

A ucheme üinh progreus by which affiliation with
McGill Univeruity for the Degree of Doctor of
Media-me will be arranged, sD' that students may
take the neceauary first year instructios at the
University of New Brunswick. Affiliation for the
Law Course with Dalhousie University hmasbSi
perfected.

The address M- praise af the founders wus deliv-
ered by Professor John Stephens, M.A., profeusor
of Mechanical Engineering and Drawing. Mr.
Justice Barry delivered the address ta the graduat-
ing dlais; the Alumni oration wus delivered by
Dr. H. S. Bridges, and the valeictory by Mr.
Arthur N. Carter, who bas been reoently appainted
Rhodes scholar bY the University, and )il o 

Oxford in September next to continue is studies
there.

Dalhousle Colep.

The convocation ceremonies af Dalhousie were
noticed ini the May number of the Rzgvîaw. An
enthusiastie graduate supplies the foliowing addi-
tional notes: a

There are some who assert that aId Sal is: a
iDaihousian. Whether this be true or flot, be, at
1least, bas been present at our Convocation on the
rlast three or four occasions. Perhaps bis attend-
rance this year was due either, to the factthat.

Dalhousie was celebrating its jubilee ý18O1ql3),
1or that he wished to add bis contribution ta tiioe

3 of the manY who have contributed to the 1912-13
» Forward Movement.
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bas peairly. ail been subscribed,. and the success of
the movement seenws assured. Sunday morning
the annual sermon before the Theological Union
Was, preached in Sackville Methodist Church by
Rey. H. E. Thomas, St. John. Subject, "The
Bible the Word. of God." The union mac ting of
the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.,,was addressed
by Mi. George W. Beck, Truro,, N. S., who took
for his subject "What is the Best.Thing in a Man's
Life?" The Charles Fawcett Memorial. Hall was
taxed to its utmost capacity on Sunday night to
hear the .baccalaureate sermon, subject, "The
Treaure of Knowledge," by Rev. R. P. Bowles,
M.A., B.D., Chancello of Victoria University,
Tcoonto.

the UniversityCnvctoWa held in Fawcett
Hall on Wednesday evening. Th ý programme
included the 'confering -of degrees, an excellent
addresaby H. M. MàcKay, B.A., B.Sc., Professor
eft Civil Engineering in McGill University, brief

addSsesby Dr. Allison, ex-president of the Univer-
sity'and by Dr. James Palmer, principal of Mt.
Aigen, Academy. The degree of Bachelor of Arts
was conferred ~on the -members of the graduating.
cai.

*M.A. <i'.Course) -- Norman Milligan Guy,
Newfoundland.

LLD.--Rev.. R. P. Bowles, M.-., D.D.,
Toronto; Snowdon Dunn Scott, M.A., Vancouver
B,C; James M. -Palmner, M.A., Sackville.

U .D.-,Rev. A. M. Sanford, M.A.,. New West-
minser,,B. C.
Certificates were giveu to the graduates in

ffipace and in.theology. The Alumni honor prize
loir tii. highest,, verage throughout the entire
çourSe was livmi to Miss Mary. A. Colpitta, Point
deBute, ,K4.,.,who -was also. the winner. of .the

SheeIdMateutticil cholarship of .$60. The
*aledCtory adda'e was -deliered by OrLa»dR.

*~tiusnSuseM , p*sient.-of the Senior Clans,
iand the sucoessful; leader -of. the debating team.
lathe Theologioel departmnent Herbeit T. Gornali,
London, EngWadi was the winner of.ý the Honorary
.lfe:. eabership .linthe -Theological Union.,

*Tliç. annik*eiary exercises of the Ladies' College
pro!vid a programmie. of much interest, indluding
instruimental and vocal music, -essays and the -con-
fewiag of dqgreesand certificates. The skilful
rendegri of the-nusical selections by Miss Grace
.Fairqithar, of- Germazntown, N. S.; Miss Elsie Tait,
Jof, St.ý.JOhfi's5rNeWfondand;- Miss Nan Clarke, of
$ést :Rivert . S..; and: Miss ,Elva Nicholson, of
St.-46tepben*,,N. B. were especially, well received.

~'fiè .dutostsrMisresesof Liberal»Arts 'are
MiseHeln SelyeClark, St. George, N. B.; K[,ath-

Jees. -iisnElderin,. Parrsboro, N. Sè;, Amy
-Gertrude, Steveïsoi, St. John's, Newfounclland.

bwens' Museumt of. Fiàe Arts, whic'h, is in charge
-d 2r-Wesior Hammond, was epened to the public,

.t*wbb were thereby.- enabled- to . sSe the variety and
oexcxedwakS -the, several departments,

.lwoudng dina. Paintingsud-leather, brass, copper

and wood painting and sketching. Several of the
students have done excellent work in this depart-
ment. Among them are Miss Dora M. Heweson-,
of Amherst; Miss Gwendo lyfl Mews, o! St. John'.,
Newfoundland;. Miss Marjorie Ayer, and Mi«
Marie DesBarres, of Sackville, N. B., and Miss
Nellie Williams, of St. John.%

The Academy and Commercial College, with
Dr. James Palmer as principal,- had this year an
enrolment of 192 students.z There were eleven
matriculants to the University, thirty-twoo gradu-
ates in sborthand and typewriting, and several
graduates in lJokkeeping and penmanship.

The Alumni Society at the annual meeting
elected W. B. Tentiant, president, and Profeseor
Tweedie, secretary-treasurer;l and the Alumnae
Society have Mrs. J. Heartz Bell, president, and
Mrs. B. C. Borden, Sackvlle, secretary-treasurer.
The graduating ciass chose officers for the next
five years:., H. W. Outerbridge, B.A., presîdent .;
Augusta Daniel, B.A., vice-president; C. G.
MoSher, B.A., secretary-treasurer.

Acadi" nwiy

The last week in May witnessed the Seventy-
Fifth Anniversary of Acadia Colieqe. In great
numbers the people came from vartous quarter
to share in te -interesting eveats of the time.
The Baccalaureate semon wus preached by Dr.
B. W. Lockhart, of the First C o Churc
of Manchester, New Hampehire. Upon the plat-
form with him on that occasion was Dr1J% A
Faulkner, Professor of Historical Theology in1 e
Theological Seminary, a Methodiet institution in
-Madison', New Jersy. Both these gentlemen are
natives of Kings Co., N. S., and graduated (romt
Acadia in 1878.

SAcadiii's past year has been, in the digèerent
departments, one of activity and progreos. Rhodes
Memoria Hall, a Manual Trammning building a
completed and opened, for use ealy ini theColl1ege
year. The gift at the pievious commencement of
a new obeervatory front the Clai of 1912, wus
foilowed up by the Dominion Government in more
fullY equipping the meteorological station alread;y
established here, so that at present this station Me
one of the best equipped in Canada., The enroil-
ment of students for the year just finished was
two hundred and forty ini the college, one hundred
and eighty-four in the Boy's Academy and two
hundred and eighty-four in the Ladies' Seminp.y.
From the 0ll thirty-two graduated in Arts,
five received the B.Sc. degree, sevui look the M.A.
in course, and seven obtain«i Engineering certi-
ficates. Three honorary degrees.wr conferred:
the degrec of Doctor of DiviiyupnRv
Obadiah E. Cox, of New Yoîlc, and also upon Rev.
Elias W. Kelly, Principal of Rangoon Baptist
CoÇllege', Burmah; and the degre of Doctor of

p Science upon Edward E. Prince, who is connected
with the Dorminion public service at, Ottawa.
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Sous RESULTS 0F THE ABANDONNENT
0F THE' HUMANITIES.

Týhe followinÉ thoughtfai article signed "McR"
appeared in a rocent number of the Dalhousie
(Uniumoky) Gazette. The arguments advanced
fer the study of Latin and Greek will always rémain
sound. The true scientific spirit will be for their
retention as studies for culture.
.W. read witb much wQnder ini these intensely practical

sud'commercial days tbat Lady jane Grey, was accomi-
plished in hie.ciassics.1 But she wau no exception. Many of
lier contemporaries of both sexes wrote andl spoke Latin
vith tse and grace. Nor was this considered remarkable.
Tii. mn of education inite days of Erasmus and the.
Reformiation was ini no Immsea, cultureal gentlemen, if lie
was flot eiioroughiy verseal in both Grek and Latin, while
yet i hie 'teens., Ail this is common knowiedge to stu-
dents.

Wh.n it became the. fashion to write and rea in th.
amocher touZw.e, unstead of th. laaguage of ail sciiolars.-
Ladon--iedesmie literature wau uni studied, suli written,
but wiWthe.choolsi. theufiv.raitis, te.Cloisters, le
was Do 1oaer ch.e mas ofcommunication between schians
of d --leatnatons no longer tiie medium of conversation
betumnstatsmen, diplomate, churthame n h-every -centre
of Europe.

To-day, dhqibe the. force opposition of mmny foflow.
Of PaturelaM lAPP&id Scienceof mout menof business,
te... suebMi$uuu ofaGrwIce and Rome are 'dinl h
currçlq 14 9ffly clleges andl achools. The. »W lreasn

jqrt4 otinaae of tii... studios, in their culture-poue,
if -uU on y p eAL it u ii me chat they beget a style,
a p.wr ci appoeciation, a stadard of xoehkunce, a pems

pity tie admigabl.But iiow fcW. in ehese deys,
~>a-~«« rPm sth.pe of .YmtaX, a adnd poor

~p'~ a.~sl in , lthffeUs hagml How few eau
~ ¶ks.t~,thi. ciar eut iogc~ the aamazing

Pee»4tem M dul nd if studenes do not
aseqal to te.level of proper appreciation, iiow much I hm
aw teh...Ietiédies beget a style 1 Appreciation precedes even
prçp.r imitation; how mucii- more tii. many unconsciaus
iluences that re-appear in a student'a eiioughc andl

exp~m.im.WJil. tii. average writer or thinker must adit
thia pro=' ,qf reasoning, tii. educationaliat ofproiong.d
eqpoW uimy have 0oine faces Of observation tiiat shoulal

e9mpuidattention.
was quite a generai prartice in Britain a couple of

g.er«4tops ago among educateal people, tw bave-their sons,
taugie L*ai me n Greek at a very early age, as soon in many

M- ,astii.. boys began to learu to read andl write their
Pàiot cngu.W iijt were the unconedous influences and
t9oeesof am*~ studios? Atthe. age of cen or eleven, tii...
lads e me fé" oun t h devouning tii, novels of Sir Walter
$09t w4Ua *vldieY. Tiere soSmeal to b. nquestion. of
un0derStamdlugwbat tbey read. They scanneal the pages
wfth tiie eagerness anal rapiditY of the present day boy chat
ut. dom to a Henty eory. But the boy of ten or eleven
of us eIeraion cannt r.ad Scott's novelis. He cannt
rSd -than because li. cannot understand thé words. He

bas flot the vocabulary. But worse than thagt, te. boys i
tweive, thirteen and fourteen years of *Se, cannot understam
the language of Scott suffilciently welI w witeUlgently.remi
any one of bis novels from cover to cover. Froquenitly w.
bear well read men of the day ask why ie lu our -youths am
reading stories so far below the levet of thie Waverly Novslui

Novelist and story-writers or1the standard of Scott coie.
intense dramatic interest with the. riche...of hlutoric
reference, classic allusion, wealth of vocabulary. À.d'îtlea
just because the pregent day boy in ignorant of Latin and
Greek, even the. average Greek andi Latin vocsbulaim o f
the firut and second readers li te... Isguages, tuat b. fin&
such atonies and novels uiteretng. Had he even a ee
years' acquaintance wth the. much abuSsd clasmics, lie wold
understand bis own literature anucl more essdy. Inde.d las
would save far more than te tinas of these yem-s penton
classic -for h. would b. spared looking up te.works in
hie own language h. did not know, allusions h. failed to
appreciate, expression and phrases h. could Sot undorutmi.
And most word. the. average man doe. mot comprehodmi i
from tiie classica. Inded tiie major Part ofilasrao.
examples. compenisons, are eittier from te. Bbisor te
Humanites. If, then, the. boys of to-day can bear tisewoge
of Latin (if not Latin and Greek) wthou much i ltsfeem
with the, thre. R'. they should do so., That th.y -ca do
90, that they -are doing no, ini mmmy Who*i and collaes,
cannot ,b. denWe.

That such' a prooedure will ave a vaut tisse 'in later
lif, as self-evident, thougli ths isth.amnalset rSsa..If
life is more than uneat ani drink, wMor than dallars and
cents, if, ini a wrord, it in.te power Of apprediatian, tii.
th=meelemeits ehat am. .mbcdded in oui. mother toufie
are woril umderseamdimg. When a youtii of sevemes
asloed the. writer should h. take au Arts courus, ors h.
entered on te study of Law, te answer was given:._tule
depends upon your standpoiie. if you w"s but noey a"i
succeus, and rapid advancem.mt, go and study lmw mow;
if you wisii developnient of the. Powers of appreciatia. (thM~
can ony be started on te patii of deve pimnt in youeh),ý If
you seek wealth of mind, if you desit to undersemmi e
iiistory of your own times, to look iito the. momiug of
existence, and, mucii more, the. myseery, te awesoe m is-
terY of!l1"f., 'of God, the. world andMinm, go to your Amt
classes, study your classics, your phiko. ,and y.u wUIl
li some degree 'better underatand that religious thinker
wbo wrote -

"Life is flot meat and drink, but righteouanem anal peace
and joy in tbe Holy Spirit, .(maY *e say, i the Life of cthe
Spirit of tbe Whole?)."1

McR.

A 6BY 9RHYMI«.
A queer litlie boy who had been to school,
Ang1 was up to ail sorts of tricks,
Discovered« that 0 wben upside down,
Would pasa for the figu re 6.

-So, when asked bis age by a good nid dame, the. comical
youngster said,

l'in 9 wben I stand on my feet like this, but ô when 1 standl
on my head. Rjx.~
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THE EDUCATIONAl, REV1EW.

THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

ADÀAPTED FROM THE MELBOURNE "SCHOOL PAPEIR."

1. A great American orator, Daniel Webster,
once referred to the British Empire ';as a power
to which Rome in the height of ber glory was not
to be compared - a power wbicb bas dotted over
the. wbole surface of the globe witb its possessions
and military, posts - whose morning drum-beat,
following the sun, and keeping company witb 'the
hours,, circles, the eartb daily witb one continuous
and unbroken stream of its martial airs. ','

*2. The, United ingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, or, as it. may be called, Britain, is the
centre of this Emipire. From their island borne,
once divided into four parts hostile. to one another,
but now happily united under'qùè crôwn, went
forth Englishmen, Welshmen, Scotchmen* and
Irishmen to people lands across the ocean. RBe-,
cause they and their descendants speak English,

"Jiey may be cailed Englishmen, though some
prefer the name Britons,

3. It is* a well-knQwn saying, "The sun neyer
sets on thé British, Empire." It is always day
in some land occut>ied. by an English-speaking
people. ing George rules over alýout 400 millions

of uma bing- ore ta one-fourth of
mankrind.

4. These occupy or, control about one»fifth
Of the land surface of the globe., The extent of
this empire is happil*y- brought before us in the
foliowing PU'Ssage adâpted fromn the Life.of Queen
Victoria (Neleon'and Sons):-

5. "Ere the gung of the Tower of London,
at noon on'the-King's Birthday have ceased to
thunder forth the congratulations of the nation,
ail Canada is'awake, and*the West Indies are in
full activity and."ilve or six millions more, wbo
are /roud to oeil themselves British subjects -tog hr, doubtless, with the eighty millions of
Engl ~-speaking people' in the United States -

raise the soûg, 'dÇ Save the King!'
,6. Its -echoes have. not- died ont inVitra

the. éajPfta1..of. British CoIumbia,ý before the
calonists- of- New Zealazid take* up the loyal cry.

OW * hour, later, the. dawn - reaches Australia
a-gd Tosmania, 'and. there, thousands of- loyal
hmat*-are ready.to respond to the prayer, 'God.

* ýf1.N xt i taken up by the busy, merchants
Qf HOug Kongand Singapore, and is passed on.

t WP the *ilions of India who own King
Ceeorge as their EmperQr.

'Before the day is an hour. old at Bombay, it
bas dawned on Mauritius.

'Next, it awakens the watchmen of Aden.
Almost at the -.-me time it flushes the mountains
of Natal and Cape Colony,. where there are
tbousands of Engliishmenear to sheut, 'God
Save the King!'

8. 'Anon, Malta is reacbedf; and, one hour
later, the new dawn tells the sentinels at Windsor
that the joyous benediction bas travelled with the
sunlight from meridian to meridian, round the
globe."$

9. The Union Jack - the symbol of the union
which. binds Entlishmen al the world over - :
should be honored and loved by ail the subjecta
of King George,

10. Mr. Rudyard Kipling has written a noble
poem, from which- the following extracts are,
with bis kind permission, taken-

What is the flag of England? Winde of the world declare!
The North Wind Blew-

The lean white bear hath seonit in dhe long, long arctîc negt,
The musk-ox knows the standard that Soute dhs northern liht;,
What isthe flagof England? Yebhav but my bsrgs to dare,
Ye have but niy drifts to conquer. Go forth, for k lai there.

The South Wind ighsd-.--
Strayed amid lonly iMets, mamsd aanld outer keyu&
1 waked the palmns to laughter- 1 tousd tdis ud in the..

breeze -

Neyer was jis eso littis, neyer 7waa uma mo lone,
But over the scud and the palm-tics an Engliuh iag »as

flown.
1 have wrenched it free fromn the- hafliard to bang for a wlsp

on the Horm;
1 have chazed it north to the Lizard- ribboned and oe

and tom;
1 have spread its folds o'sr the dying adrift in a hopsieu;
1 have hurled it Swift on the Iaver, and mesn the slavus mt foe

The East Wind roared -
The deaert dust hath dimmed it, the lying wiId-asknowe
The sacreci white leopard, winds it acroes dis taintImes anows.
Wbat às the flag of England? Ye have but iny s'n to dams.
Ye have but my sanda to travel. Go forth, for it is ther.

The West Wind calld-
The deïd, dumb fog hath wrapped it; ths froxsu dews bath

kcissed:
The naked" stars have seen it, a fellow sar in th e inist.
What is the flag of England? Ye. have but my bremth W

dare,
Ye have but my wavesto conquer. Go forth, for it la there.

The infinite blisa of nature
1 feel in every vein,

The life and the light of sujmmer
IBlossoms in heart and braint.

-Bayardi Taylor.
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RCEVIEWIS QUESTION BOX.

F. LeD.-Woul you kindly state in your next issue of
the Rzviaw the. movements necessary for saluting thé flag.

The following is, f rom " Sehool Flags " asý ap-
proved by the Board of Education:

The pupils being assembled in the school roomn or

school yard, the flag to be held aloft by the teacher
or senior pupil Wn a prominent position, the military
salute sha1ll be given (bri*ng the right hand, pal-m
te the front,1 smartly te the right side of the fore-

head, the elbow kept well back, eyes looking to
the flag, then ail drop the arms together). The
National Anthemi may then be sung.

F. P. H.-?lease give solutions of the following:

1. A person being asked tihe drne of day replied that
one-seventh of the time past moon was equal to one-quarter of
the time to mideiglit.

Requized the tUrne.

Let the time be h heurs past noon, which is 12-h
hours to mnidnight

I'he!t -=4 ef the time past noon,
and12 - h 1

- - of the time tomidnight.
4 4'

Hene h 12- h
-- , and, clearing of fractions,

7 4
4h m 7(12 -h).
.. 4h=84-7h .. llh-84 .. h=l 7.

Seven and seven-elevenths hours past noon is
thirty-et and two-élevenths minutes past seven.

M. A tre. 98 feet high breaks off, and the. top strikes the,
ground 84 feet from the centre of the. tree at the. ground.
Whete did the. tree break?

Suppose the tree breaks m feet from the ground.
'Men there ie foriued a right-angled triangle having
a base of 84 feet, a perpendicular of m feet, and an
hypothenuse of,98 - m feet.

m2 + (84)2 = (98- M)2

.M2 +7056=_9M4- 196M +M 2

2,548
196m =9604- 7058 =2M48». m=-1

196
or, the tree breaks thirteen feet from- the ground

3. A level reach lun a canal, 14 miles. 6 furlongs long, and
48 feet broad, is kept up ý>y a lock 30 feet long, 12 feet broad,
and iiavinga fal of 8 feet 6 iuches. How many barges miglit
pais dirough the. lock before the. water in the upper canal was
Imow ne eench?

The Iock muet fil and empty te allow a barge to
paie through; that is, 80OX12 X 8y 2 cubic feet

of water must be drawn off the level reaçh te permit

one barge to pass through the lock.
80 x 12 X 8'/2 = 8160 cubic (cet.
To lower the water in the upper reach of the

canal one inch, there mnust bc drawn off a.quantity
of watcr measuring 14,3 t imes 5,280 feet, by 48

feet, by one-twelfth of a foot; equal 311520 cubic
feet.

Therefore, 311520 + 3160 = the number of

barges which will pass tbrough the lock - 38; the
fraction of water left-over being too smali a quan-
tity to permit of another barge passing through.

P. G. McF.

A DEAR ITTLE GOOSE.

While I'm in the ones, I can frolic ail the day
1 can laugh, 1 can jump, 1 can rue about and play.
But when I'm in the tees I muet get up with the. lark,
And sew and read and practice f rom early more til dark.

When I'm ie the twenties, l'Il b. like Sister Jo;
l'Il wear the. uweetest dresses, and maybe,, have a beau,
111l go to balls and parties and wear rny hait up higli
And not a girl in ail the. towu uhal b. as gay as 1.

When I'm lentth. thirties, lIl b. jusz 1kee Mamma
And maybe l'il be marrle to a iplendid big Papa.
l'Il cook and bake and mend and rmmd, and grow a tittie fat,
But mother is so sweet and nice, 111l eot object to that.

IV.

1Oh. what cornes alter thirty? The. forties! Mercy, Myt
When I grow as old.as Iorty, I think lFil bave t dde..
But like enougli the world won't Iast until we see that day,
It's s0 very, very, very, very, very far waay

CURRENT EVENTS.

An important step towards a solution of the. differenoe
betweee tthe Balkan allies is an agreement for a nmting of
the premiers of the. four Balkan Mates for a discussion of ail
the questions arising, out. of the. war. Meanwhile a neutral-
zone lias been established temporarily betweee tth. Greek
and Bulgarlan lines of occupation, and the leaders of botii
armies are endeavourieg to avoid furtiier cofdlct.

There are new threats of a rebellion in Ireland le opposition
to Home Rule, and the. goverument bua seized a cotisignment
Of rifles imPOrted from Germany.

1By an agreement with Persia, the. whole of Southere Pursia
passes into the control pf Great Britain. Britiuish &di-r
wiIl guard the trade routes, and Britishi slips wilI guard the
waters of the Persian Gulf.

Compuisory echool bathing is enforced le some of thie cities
of Germany. Chidren who cannot afford bathing1 suits are

.supplied with them by the schol. ,
There are upwards Of fortY Syrian chidren living in Sydney,
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Univeruity higher research work along the lines of hie special
subject. Mr. Tothili, who bas been granted leave of absence
by thse federal departmnent of agriculture, will go to Cornel
in October.

The Re v. V. A. Huard, a prominent Canadian naturalist,
and curator of tise muueum of Natural History, and entomo-
Io gist for the province of Quebec, has been elected a member
of thse Royal Society of Canada..

Tise executive of tise Charlotte County Teachers' Institute,
N. B., and thse Committee, of Management of thse Washington
County Teachers' Association, Maine, recently met in Calais
and amrnged for a joinft Teachers Convention to be held
in Eastport, Maine, on Thursday and Friday of thse firist
week inOctober.

ProïksSor Gordon of the University of New Brunswick ha.
severed his connection with tisat institution.

Rev..Albert Morris Sanford, B. A., B. D., a native of
Nova Scotia and a graduate of Mount Allison University,
N. B., ha@ been appointed princimpal of the Columbian College,
New Westminster, B. C.
.Dr. J. B. Porter, head oftise mining department of McGill,

and two profemSoa accompanied by a party of nineteen
McGil atudents, are viuiting Cape Breton, N. S. Thse Sydney
Pout ini makin reference to the visit says-"The young
mmnaue minng tudenta, and the trip is ose undertaken
every yearî and forma a part' of thse regular corue in ining
and metallurgy. It occupies about a montis and titis year
includes vs to the copper and abstoS 'insw of Quebec,
tihe irqa.mince, gt Bthurst, the pz wells seat Moncton, dhe
Pictou cea i elds, sud duehatMWlplant and oeal min of due
Dominion Steel Corporation. Tise Quebec and New Bruns-
wick itingry ta co mpleted having occupied about tbree
weekn Tise. kgs week of tihe trip vill be given to visita to
thsestMW plant and mom of tise coikries."

By, the whi of thse late Dr. G. U. Hay, Acadia comes into
-' pueuson Mhi. valuable scientific library.

Tis t~vaScotia Tecissial College recently cloeed -a
mons .cceulul year. Tisera were twelve members in due
gmduating claqs wiso.reoeived front Prin~cipal Sexton tiseir
degres m i iI,%ectnica1, mecisanical and mining engineering.
Tisera e e pruset at tise closing exercises representativea
frous InGWB, Mount Allison, St. Francis-Xavier, and Dalhousie,
Colbges. Brief addresslea ere delivered by Rev. Dr.Forrest,
Rev. A. j Macay, Preuident MacKenzie and Rev. Dr.,
Nicholson, wvin thdeir remarks spoke. of thse excellent
scientific education afforded at duis, institution.

Tise contract for -tise, extension of tise Provincial- Normal
Scisool buikiOng at Fredericton bas becs awardck 4 -to J. Fred
Ryan, and ahready work has been begun. Ijie contract
clils -for- the extension. to ha repdy for ocçupancY viseu the
Normnl. Sçhool re-opens in September, next. Thse extenlsion
yull comprise a main building. 100 x 77 feet with an anaue
e» x 4q-, feet, -botis two atonies higis vitis a basemnent.. The
mains building vill bave on thse ground floor a ball for physacal
drill -0 xS8 feet and two larg rooms for manual training
witit lumber room.- office ami exhibition roona. The second
80M. viii C0tainl four Large clam rooms, a chemical Iaboratory,
a rest rooîn for due lady teachers and a pivate room for tise
Princian Tise beaters, tise blacksMith shop and a room for
Om in çonssection vitis tise ork of due uchool garden vil! ha
in-the bome.et. Tise foundation ami. bitument valis viii

be of cement with hollow brick walIs above. The rod WBi
bc flat, covered with felt and gravel, with a nuow siope
and overhanging cornice aIl round c'overed with galvaulud
iron.

Mn. W. A. Cowperthuraite, B. A., a teacher in tise h
scisool, Moncton, will soon leave for Winnipeg, Man., whSe
he has accepted a position on thie city scisoolstaff at a m"md
increased salary.

nhe forty.Second report of thse Halifax Scisool for tise
Blindi gives an interesting account of the work accompli"o
there. This chool ia free to aIl children of school age ia the-
maritime :provinces and Newfoundiand, thse onlyexee
is thse paying of the railway lare to and from the icisool, and
furnishing the necessary clothing. Dr. Fraoer, who bas bom
engaged in the education of the blind for more tisas foety
years, has been most succesafui in hi. management'ol titis
scisool, and several of the graduates ame Blling important
positions. That Dr. Fraser'. efforts are appreciated vas
shown by the Nova Scotia Assembly a shrt time &go vise.
Le vas called to thse Bar of tise Housesami publicly tisa»ke
for wlÉat he Lad done in the intenr.st of the blbnd.

Professor James Gordon MacCregor, 'native of Hailla,
N.- S., and an eminent professor of natural phikoeophy et tise
Edioburgis University, Scotland, died soently in Edinburgi
of beart failure. He vas dixy years of age.

Miss Winnifred Snyde of tise town of St. StepiSen tacilu
staff bas tendered bW resignation to take effect at due end
of Jgme.

Tise following appointments bave bss made by tise Bopad
of Governors of Acadia University for seat year: Alfmu
Burpee Balcom, M.A., Profesur of Economics; Joli. Fred.
eric SievrsM.A., Professor of Germas; josephs A. Aubier,
PLI) *, Profemssof Chemiatry; jean S. Haley, MÂL, S.,.
Instructor in Library Science; Ivan S. Nqwlan, B.A., 9.114.
Instructor in Education. Tise mev professors in Frenait
Greek bave mot yet been selected.

Miss L A. Wdlsn and Miss Etta E. DeWglfe, teacisersf
St Stephen, vili ha members oM the -Party of educatoWMi.
fnom Canada ami Nevfoundland on thse fourtis anuel visi
to theOld Countryin the "1Hands Acrousthe eas' movuenet.

Mr. J. T.. Hebert, B. A., principal of tise grammar scbiso
Bathsurst, bas accepted due position of inatructor ien e
and Frencht in due Fredericton Hîgh sSciool.

William T. Smith, organist and cisoir masterf M Chrit
Churcis, Fredericton, bas been appointed inatructor in.ulc
at tise Provincial Normal Scisool, to succeed E. Cadvallader,

B.A., viso recently reigned, after tisirty-eeven years service.
George E. Carpenter. B. A., a member Motiisy«e# sU.

N. B. graduating cLau% after due summer bolidays bacc...
Principal of the St. Andrews grammar, scisool to MSued
Willam« H. Morrov, M. A.

Walter Dailey of Newcastle vili assume the pninpasi
of Broadvay scisool, Woodstock, at tise e-openigoM tise
âcbools in August.

Miss May Carter of Sackvile as becs engaged to te"ci
grade sxixn5tise Woodstock scisools after, holiday.

Tise Board Of Edu1cation bas made a grant of $100 t thse
Dominion Educational Association visic i vl meet at Ottava
August 20th to 23rd. Dr. J. W. Robertson à.tise presideat.
The Boardc. ! ducation bas becs pleaaed to «4tbe iat opwi
appUctjo, agd vitis certi&aSte of leave of absueefrom tise.
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ex-bse of the smre kind. The book may be used with any

teut book on the subject. For those taking logic for an

examination subject it should be ver>' useful. (University

Tutorial Press, 25 High Street, London, W .C., price 2s 6d.)

The Go»spelu St Mvzk 's edited for the use of pupils begin-

ning the study of the New Testament. The text is that of

the AuthorW irs V'ion, but, with emendations of modern

ucholars The notes relate chiefly to matters of fact, or the

meunings of words. A map and a geographical introduction
ase included. -(University' Tutorial Press, le.)

Codta Choisis is the titie of a French reading-book contain-

iug eâtracts, fromn Balzac, Souvestre, and de Musset, edited
by XA.R. Honan. This is one of 'what *are called IlReforin
Metthod" French text-bookse snd seems to be an excellent

orne of its kind. It has* an outline of grammar, ail in French,
and questions and exercises on the texts, thus making an>'
other grammar or exercise book unnecessar>'. (Rivingtons,

I& Od)
Meurs.Rlvlngtonbave stuc brought out a pretty two-shil-

lftg e«WS>aof MWgmW's CuLmenb. This book ha8 the notes
pp5t.d ial i ttie pamphlet 'wbhslipinsimde tht cover, and
cm be lMadlsd ueParmtelY - rather au ingenious device.
MIlM*gtgs, 84 lOmgSbet, Cùvent Garden, Lodon.)

!% hoPsm's irmnsum Eeululsthe urithmetic aud
1101g àufg6ts dtam s emential have been brought together,

g*du~ud suW Stu i simple foum for study, drill sud tet.
1m>eS eeuel 4m elsforbusy teachersemphaaùing as
tbm>' do tht po"et that. need constant drill aud supplying
tb*m- Itm i»M -*1. d&iZ!ould tuke. OsaS T&«t sud Smdy
Pap#g, S]l.O0 perpackage M-wf aets. Writutest >a»«,s
90 MM t'ppakage. (Gimu & Co., Boston.)

N .OflIC[AL NOTICES.

"IT~4e~rtmetalexminations, ineludlug 'University
Mau WStia su Normal School entranoe, will begin at

tbe vu"ion uttions on Tmesdy, July lut mnt.
After the ed of tht present ochool year (July 3o, 1913)

anl scb" lbords wM!!b. requized te provide ini their schools
thtescl.. curue of physical training.

Fby'.1 traiing Ourses wilI b. given during the péent

At. Fredericton beginning july 8&h.
At Shtdiuc beginaing July Sth.
At Halfax (Summer ScoSl) )ul>' 8th.

Ne. .mWlcourse wiiI b. given in Military. Training st
]Frederîcon, begimning July bih aext.

".AIl pplicatîons for Physical and Militar>' Training should
be. ma&d.to the Education Office not later than june l15th,

O»zam B m EBoa» ov EDUCATION.

That upon appication with certificates of heave of absence
bY *e b I Oa s bool b nd udof attendance at a Militar>'

C ,durlng the uchool tiue lost, teachers so absent from
tbh oxs ua0 b. paid not excecdung three day. govermu-

Edmm"osofie W. S. CARTER,
lîm igia. Chief Superintendent.

puis an end to the
dus t nuisance.

fi keeps the air purte andI
dlean by holding down
the. dust thai seUtles on
the floor.

fI kilis dise ase germs.

fi preserves
and improves
the appearance
of floors.
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